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$5 to $50

BHHI IHy
Victor, Columbia and American Disc Rec-

ords: 7 inch, 35c; 10 inch, 60c; 12 inch,
$1.50.

Cylinder Records, gold molded: Standard
size, 25c; Standard 6 inch, 50c; Concert
size, 75c.

Newhouse Bros,
Jewelers and Opticians
B. A Mm Watch Inspectors
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CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items Gathered
by Our County Reporters

INAVALE
Dr. Philips is moving into bis now

house.
Ethel Harvey was a Franklin visitor

Tuesday.
Ed Harman wont to Holdrego Thurs-

day evening.
Mrs Matthows was in Lincoln a fow

days lust week.
Mrs George Matkins loft (or Lincoln

Wednesday on No. 16.

Skating sooms to bo tho chief sport
with the young peoplo thoso days.

Hay Wilson wont to Franklin Mon-

day ovoning to attend tbo academy.
Miss Lnuiso Uoiter hns accepted a

position as clerk in Waldo & Co's
store.

Thoro is talk of starting an orchestra
in Inavalo. It's a good thing puah it
along boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight's little baby,
who has boon quite sick, is much hotter
at this time.

Mrs. Hummell, Mrs. H. Hnldregu's
mother, Is spending a fow days with
her daughter.

Miss Inoz Holdrogo expects to go to
hor uncle's in Kansas, for an extouded
visit In a fow days,

Mrs. Halo of Paula, Kansas, is in
town this work representing the Viavi
Remedy Co. of San Francisco.

Dr. H. B. McCall of Kinsas City was
In town a few days this week visiting
his brother Vance and and family.

Geo. Hummoll of Sylvan Grove,
Ku isas, a brother of Mrs. II. Holdrego,
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is hero visiting for a fow days among
old frionds.

Sunday was a vory disagroenblo day
and everybody looked for winter to
begin, but the nice weather is very
accoptablo to all.

Art Cnrpontor started for Chicago
Saturday night, where ho expects to
begin as a traveling salesman for the
Solz Shoo company.

Mr. Siit'knoy is erecting a now hotel
building, which will bo quite an im- -

provemont to Inavitle. Holdrego &

Son nro doing tbo carpontor work.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. Waldo havo

moved into tho house formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Philips, haying repapered,
painted and othorwiso improved it.

James Knight has purchased tho
hardware etoro from Waldo & Co., and
will run it as a soparato business. Ho
expects to build a new storo in tho
spring.

Isaac Mveis, A. Arnold, M H. Farn-ham- ,

S. Warnor, R W. Koontz, Chas.
Hunter, Theo. Hawkins, Alf. McCall,
E J. Peterson, E E. Harvey and D. G
Norris all shippod livo stock from Ina-

valo this week
Mrs. Gray, an aunt of Mrs. Arno

son, whoso home is in Chicago, came
in on No. 15 Tuesday evening. She
expects to spend a fow days visiting
hor niece and then proceed to Califor
nia to visit hor dnughtor, Luella.

BLADEN
George and Frank Krall returned to

Boatrico Monday.
Miss Rosa Thome returned to hor

school at Blair, Nob., Inst Friday.
Mr.-nn-d Mrs. Charles Uustof Cowles

arn visiting at tho homo of Mrs. Cow-

ley.

Born, on Tuoulay, Januaiy 0, to Mr
and Mrs. Gilbert Woodaido, a diumh-tor- .

Mr. aud Mrs. B yd and daiigh or
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Mabel returned from Oklahoma Satur-
day.

Quito a numbor from here attended
Snyre sale a milo south ?f town Tues-
day.

Mrs. Charles McNair returned Mon-

day from a three woeks visit in Okla-

homa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Loekhart, living

south of town, spont Wednesday nt the
homo of Jus Loekhart of this city.

Misses Etta and Mabel Boom visited
their sister, Mrs. Charles Hogato lust
Sunday.

Just Travolpioco loft Friday for a
visit with frionds and relatives in
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Elliott
of Campbell woro visiting at tho home
of Jamo3 McCoy last Saturday.

Miss Susio Boat returned from Ohio
Saturday, whore she has been visiting
friends and relatives since last sum-
mer.

Mr. Boom left Tuesday to visit rela-

tives and frionds in Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlos Hogalo of Blue Hill ac
companied thorn.

GARFIELD
Merle Fisher is quite seriously ill at

presont.
John Mottor is getting along nicely

with his now houao.

, Will Edson began to wiold the birch
and rod In district No. 80 tho 8th.

A J. White's salo was woll attended
last Wednesday and proporty brought
good prlcos.

Frank Amuck returned last Friday
from Kansas' City, whore ho wont with
a load of fat cattlo.

L L. Dollnrt returned from Hum
bolt last week, accompanied by Will
Bryant and wife, who came for a short
visit with relatives and friend.

It is our and duty to nolo tho (South

nt H C Audi us, winch occurred nthia
humn TIiui'biIhv tl elit. Ho was born
in 1830 being nt, tho tlmo of hU dentil
7G viirs obi. A Inrgn n timber of bis
neighbors icmi'HiIiI.mI ut bis homo Snt
mcl'LV P'iy tbeir lust tribute nf f.

t his nu'tniirv Me. Andrti
ni' to I li i tiitM in 1872 mid settled

in tlm bom" ii ubii'li tin died Inst
week. Hi- - bus been nfllieted with u

ciiiicer fur some time, which timitidy
oausntl his dentil. Me loivos n datigh-tr- ,

granddaughter nnil n largo circle,
of fiicnds to mourn his loss.

WALNUT CREEK
Gmnilniii Klnnkonbnkor, who has

beon quite siek, is better.
M-"- . John Stttton lost her driving

mare, Kit, Inst, week
Alfred Conlson is working in the

machine shop ut, MeC ok.

School nt No. 8 uommencod on Mon-

day, after n short vacation.
II. S. Ilolcomb's horse, Unci Jnckor,

died a few dnys ago at tho ago of 29
yenrs.

Quito a nunibor nf friends nnd rela-
tives met at Mr. Stonor's to spend Now
Ynnr's dny.

No. 70 has n belfry built for its now
boll. Mnc Fulton nnd Elmer Noblo
did t ho wnik.

Mr. Knrnlinm and Bert F.irnlinm
wont to Kansas City tlm first of tho
week with a carload of cattlo and onu
of hogs.

Mrs. Gray, who is visiting with Mrs.
Arnoson, is on hor way to Los Angeles,
Cnlifornin, where alio and ben daugh-
ter Lulu expect to make their homo.

LINE.
Uncle George Saunders is sick.
Mrs. Zalman is on tho sick list this

week.
Mr. Houghtaling is some hotter nt

this writing.
Wm. VanDvko is homo from a visit

near Guide Bock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bcauchnmp woro

guestp of Will Dollins Sunday.
Mel Shdrninn did somn carpenter

woik for W. J. Hawkins this week.
Milton Guthrie of Fountain, Okla ,

visited old frionds here last week.
Tho D.tvis brothers are helping Will

Dollins gather corn on tho Sheiwood
ranch.

Revival meetings nro in progress at
Map lo Grove church, conducted by
Rev. Andrew Poison of Esbon.

John Aubushon has leased the Oat-ma- n

ranch on West Penny creek.
Cnarley Aubushon will farm tho homo
placo.

S. C. Shuck has ordered a car load of
corn from tbe west, not being able to
get enough corn horo to feed bis
cattle.

Rev. J.J. Campbell and wifo visited
friends on Walnut creek. They aro
conducting revival meetings on Buffalo
creek, at No. 70.

The Tramp.
The curse of the man who will not

work has always been with us. In
Henry VIII.'s reign ho was not allow-
ed to beg the bread that belonged to
honest folk, for a statute was made
by which the old and impotent were
granted licenses to beg, nnd any one
found bogging without one was sound-
ly Hogged and sent home to his own
parish. In this way as many as a
hundred In one day In Elizabeth's
time were sent "back to the land."
The begging llceuse seems to work
well enough ubroud, where the row of
authorized beggars is a familiar sight
outside every church and where tho
halt and maimed are seldom seen any-

where else. The rise of the vagrant In
England no doubt took placo after the
destruction of the monasteries and be-

fore any other relief giving body took
tholr place. London Chronicle.

No Harm Done.
The customer nt the flve cent lunch

counter, with some exertion, had dug a
poonful from tho contents of the side

dish.
"Walter," he said, "this tastes differ-

ent somehow from the mashed potatoes
I usually get here."

"It Is different," said the waiter, in-

specting it. "It's the chunk of pntty
for a broken window pane that the old
man has been making a fuss about for
the last ten minutes. He'll bo glad to
get it back. Thanks." Chicago Trib-
une.

Tlie OrlKln of a Familiar guyliiff.
When AurclIiiH PuuIuh, tho Itomnu

consul, desired a divorce from his wife
3ino friends reasoning with him asked:
Is sbo not beautiful and virtuous and

of noble family and great wealth?
What fault, then, can you And with
hor?"

And the consul stooped down, unfas-
tened his shoe and, showing It to them,
answered: "Is it not of line material?

I Is It not well made? Does It not ap-

pear to fit excellently? Yet none of you
knows where 'It pjnehos mo

Schmidt gWiseearvep

PKOFKIBTOItS OF THE

Fourth Aveiwie

jVIeat Market

Wholosalo and retail Fosh and
Cured Meats, and everything kept
In a first class meat market. Man-
ufacturers of high grado Sausage
and Strictly Puro Lnrd. Highest
murkot prices paid for Livo Stock,
Poultry, Hides, Polts nnd Tallow.

To the
'Farmers

Out of CO Insurance Companies
doing buhiuoss in Webster
County tho Gocman of Freo-por- t

pays ono-tliir- d of tho taxes
and has over 000 policies in
force. The Farmers' Mutual of
Nebraska is tho largest Mutual
in tho state, with over three-quarter- s

of a million dollars in-
surance in Wobster couuty.

For Good Insurance
Call on

O. C. TEEL,
Red Cloud.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS Al
KANSAS CITY.

"iTME WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CCAY. ROBINSON & COMPANY,

(LOVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

C7FJC22 AT CHIOAOO, KAN8A8 CITY,
Cr.lAHA, 8IOUX CITY. ST. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas City, Jan. 9. Receipts of
cattlo Monday were 0800 and for beef
steers prices were fully steady. Prime
grades woro scarce. Cows and heifers
were active and steady; stockers nnd
feeders firm. Receipts today woro
15,000, bulk of which woro plain fed
boef steers. Prices woro uneven rang-
ing from steady for a fow of the best
to 10 conts lower for most offerings.
Cows aud hoifers woro steady to 10

conts lower; stockors aud feeders ilrm
and active.

Tho following table gives prices
now ruling.
Extra prime corn-fe- d stoors. .85 00-- 5 50
Good corn fed steers 4 05-- 5 00
Ordinary corn fed stoors .... 4 00-- 4 135

Choice corn fod heifors 4 00-- 4 75
Good corn fed hoifers 4 25-- 4 75
Medium corn fed hoifers. ... 2 50-- 3 50
Choice corn fed cows 3 50-- 4 00
Good 275-32- 5
Medium 2 2.1- -2 75
Cannors 150-- 2 35
Choice stags 4 00-- 4 25
Choico fod bulls 3 25-- 3 75
Good 250-30- 0

Bologna bullB 1 75-- 2 25
Veal calves 5 00-- 0 00
Good to choice native or

western stockors 3 25-- 3 75
Fair 285-32- 5
Common a 25-- 2 85
Good to choico heavy uativo

feeders 3 00-- 4 00
Fair 3 00--3 00
Good to choico heavy brand-

ed horned feeders 3 25-- 3 50
Fair 300-32- 5
Common 2 50-- 3 00
Good to choice stock hoifers 2 50-- 3 00
Fair 2 25-- 2 50
Good to choico stock calves,

stoors 3 50-- 4 00
Fair 350-40- 0

Good to choico stock calvos,
hoifers 300--3 50

Fair 250-30- 0
Choico wintered grass stoors

350-- 4 00
Good 325--3 50
Ful r 3 00-- 3 25
Choico grass cows 2 75-- 3 25
Good"-- ' r 350-27- 5.

Common 200-25- 0

Receipts of hogs Monday woro 7000.
and tho market 5 to JO conts higher.
Receipts today were 10,000 and tho
market mostly 5 conts lower. Bulk of
sales wero from $5.15 to 5.27)6; top
85.32.

Receipts of sheep Monday wero 10,-2- 00

aud values for sheop woro 5 to 10
conts higher; lambs firm. Receipts
today woro 8000 and tho market steady
and active. Wo quoto choico lambs,
$7.55 to 7.50; choico yearlings, 50.25 to
0.50; choice wethers, $5.85 to 0.10;
choice owes, 35.25 to 5.50.

INFLAMMATOUY IIHKU.MATISM CUHED IN
? DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.. Kayo; "Mj,
wifo had Jnllammaiorv ltheumrttlsm in every
muscle ami Jolut; tier MiiTerliiK wan terrible
aud her bmly and face were .swollen almost be-
yond recognition; had lieon In bed nix wenKs
and had eight pliyMclanK, but received no
benefit until ulio tried Die MyHtlo euro for
ItheiimntlHin. It gave Immediate relief and
lie wan nblo to walk about In thrco dovg, I am

nuro It KHV.'d her life." Sold by II, K. Orloe,
Druggist, Kud Cloud,
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